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ABSTRACT
Thesuccessof nshighlightstheimportanceof aninfrastructurethat
enablesefficient experimentation. Similarly, Netbed’s automatic
configurationand control of emulatedand live network environ-
mentsminimizesthe effort spentconfiguringandrunningexperi-
ments.Learningfrom theevolution of thesesystems,in this paper
we arguethat a live wirelessandmobile experimentalfacility fo-
cusingon easeof useandaccessibilitywill not only greatlylower
thebarrierto researchin theseareas,but thattheprimarytechnical
challengescanbeovercome.

Theflexibility of Netbed’scommonabstractionsfor diversenode
andlink typeshasenabledits developmentfrom strictly an emu-
lation platform to onethat integratessimulationandlive network
experimentation.It canbefurtherextendedto incorporatewireless
andmobiledevices. To reducethe tediumof wirelessandmobile
experimentation,weproposeautomaticallyallocatingandmapping
a subsetof a densemeshof devicesto matcha specifiednetwork
topology. To achieve low-overhead,coarserepeatabilityfor mo-
bile experiments,we outline how to leveragethe predictabilityof
passive couriers,suchasPDA-equippedstudentsandPC-equipped
busses.

1. INTRODUCTION
Instrumentscancatalyzeanentirefield. In thehardsciencesthe

right instrumentsarecrucial,andarefrequentlyobjectsof research
in their own right. Closerto home,we’ve seenthe broadimpact
of thenssimulator[1], which is usedin a high fractionof network
research.Thebenefitsto thenetworking communityof a common
experimentalenvironmenthave beendiscussedin the simulation
context [1]. Theseincludeimprovedprotocolvalidation,a rich in-
frastructurefor developingandtestingnew protocols,a controlled
experimentalenvironment,andeasiercomparisonof experimental
results.Many of thesebenefitsarethebyproductof a community-
endorsedenvironmentandarenot uniqueto a simulationenviron-
ment.

We have alreadyseenimpressive resultswith Netbed[23], an
infrastructuresupportingemulation,simulation,and live network
experimentation.However, the natureof mobile andwirelessde-
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vicesboth exacerbatesexisting problemsof soundnetwork eval-
uation and raisesnew challengesto testbeddesign. We believe
that community-accessiblewirelessandmobile testbedswill have
evengreaterimpactthanawiredtestbedandthatthetechnicalchal-
lengescanbeovercome.

This paperaddressesthe following limitationsof mostwireless
andmobileexperimentalenvironments:

Lack of validation: Simulation’sabstractionof low-level detail
maycomeat theexpenseof accuracy. Thetradeoff betweenaccu-
racy andefficiency is particularlyacutein a wirelessnetwork. For
example,network simulators[1,9,24] typically incorporateideal-
izedradiopropagationmodelswhichareinadequateto modelinter-
estingindoor scenarios.Unfortunately, an experimenteris forced
to make the tradeoff betweenaccuracy andefficiency without any
systematicmeansof validatingthechoiceof abstraction[5].

Tediousexperimental setup: Wherelive network experimen-
tation is burdenedby anexperimenter’s needto obtainremoteac-
countsandconfigurenodes,mobileexperimentationis furthercom-
plicatedby nodeplacementandmovement.A numberof past[18]
andproposed[19] mobilenetwork testbeds,usingautomobiles,re-
quire expensive andnon-scalablemanualcontrol. In fact, a lack
of driversproveda significantlimitation [17]. Evenstaticdomains
presentconfigurationheadaches.KabaandRaichleinterfacewire-
lessdevicesto awirednetwork with inducedattenuationto curbthe
irreproducibility causedby multi-patheffects from nearbypeople
andobjects[10]. Thisapproachrequiresphysicallyconfiguringthe
attenuatorswithin thewirednetwork.

Lack of realistic mobile scenarios: Simulationenvironments
introducerandomizedmobility models[3] that successfullystress
network protocols,but make little attemptto capturereal-world dy-
namics. Johanssonet al. simulateda numberof differentscenar-
ios includinga conference,eventcoverage,anda disasterarea[7].
However, theseremaininaccessibleto live experimentation,which
is relegatedto the artificial motion patternsof the above mobile
testbeds.Anotherapproach[25] skirtstheissueof realisticmobil-
ity patternsby requiring that the experimenterspecifya scenario
describingnodemovement. This information is usedto emulate
movementon a wired network topologyby affecting the“connec-
tivity” of wired hosts. Interferenceeffects are modeledoff-line
(e.g.,by theMonarchproject’s nsextensions[9]) andarereflected
in thescenario.

Lack of scaleandavailability: Unlikedesktopmachines,which
aboundthroughoutindustryandacademia,mobileandwirelessde-
vicesaremoreexotic andhenceavailablein lesserquantitiesand
to much smaller communities. This limits the scaleof existing
testbeds,suchasMIT’ s30-nodewireless“Grid” testbed[16].

Thoughmobileandwirelesscommunicationimposeuniquecon-
straintsonanexperimentalinfrastructure,many of theaboveissues
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are not specific to thesedomains. We believe that many of the
benefitsNetbedhasbroughtto emulation,simulation,andlive net-
work experimentationwill betransferableto amobileandwireless
testbed.Section2 describeshow Netbedleveragessharedabstrac-
tionsdespitediverseunderlyinghardwareandimplementations.It
outlineshow thesetechniques,originally designedfor an emula-
tion environment,have beensuccessfullyemployed in thesimula-
tion andlive network context andhow they might similarly impact
wirelessandmobileexperimentation.

Thebarriersto experimentalevaluationin thewirelessandmo-
bile domainsaremuchhigherthanin typicalwirednetworks.This
paperexplorestestbeddesignsthatshoulddramaticallylowerthese
barriers.Section3 discusseshow interestingwirelessscenarioscan
berealizedby a densemeshof wirelessdevicesdeployed indoors
andoutdoors.An automatedmappingalgorithmwill selectthesub-
setof nodesthat bestmatchan experimenter’s specifiednetwork
topologyandrelievetheexperimenterof strategically andpainstak-
ingly placingwirelessdevices.

Section4 presentsthe notionof passive couriers:PDA- or PC-
equippedmobileagents,suchasstudentsor busses,exhibiting pre-
dictablemotionpatterns.While their motionpatternsarenot com-
pletelyreproducible,thedictatesof their schedulesmeanthatpas-
sive courierscapturerealistic mobile scenarioswith coarse-grain
repeatability(e.g.,within a few minutesanda few meters)at pre-
dictabletimes(e.g.,every morningat 8 AM) without the manual
tediumthatis typicalof mobileexperimentation.Scenariossuchas
classroominteractionareexactly thosethathave motivatedadhoc
networks.Finally, section5 concludes.

2. NETBED
Netbedis a directoutgrowth of Emulab,a network experimen-

tationplatformthatfocusedonefficientsetupandcontrolover em-
ulated topologies. Key goalswere to make the facility both uni-
versallyavailableto any externalresearcherandextremelyeasyto
use,withoutadministrative, technical,or otherobstacles.It pushes
automationof testbedconfigurationandcontrol to a qualitatively
new level, allowing bothinteractive andprogrammaticexploration
of a largespaceof experimentalconditions.

Netbedextendsthe original platform by introducingsimulated
anddistributednodesandallowing their simultaneoususealong-
sideemulatednodesin mixed,virtual topologies.Netbed’s design
generalizesresourcesandmechanismsinto commonabstractions
applicableacrossthediverserealizationsof emulation,simulation,
andlive network experimentation.

Netbedconfiguresa set of distributed, emulated,or simulated
nodesto realizea virtual topologyspecifiedeithergraphicallyor
via an ns script. An experimentis definedby its configuration
andany run-timedynamics(e.g., traffic generation)specifiedvia
thegeneral-purposens/Tcl interface.Netbed’s automatedconfigu-
ration includesmanagingexperimenteraccounts,settingemulated
link characteristics,mappingthevirtual nodesandlinks to physical
resources,downloadingcleandisk imageson emulatednodes,set-
ting upnetwork interfacesandIP addresses,andoptionallyconfig-
uringaprimitivevirtual machineto “jail” [11] eachuserof ashared
machine.Onceanexperimentis configured,anexperimentermay
interactively log into emulatedor distributednodes.

A Netbedexperimentmay last from a few minutesto many
weeks,giving researcherstime to make multiple runs,changetheir
softwareandparameters,or do long-termdatagathering.Netbed’s
Web interfaceallows experimentersto create,pause,and termi-
nateexperimentsremotely. All aspectsof the experimentcanbe
controlledvia the web interface. Whenusedin conjunctionwith
Netbed’s batchexperimentsystem,a researcheris ableto submit

annsfile over theweband,whenenoughhardwareresourcesbe-
comeavailableto run the experiment,the useris notified that the
experimenthasstarted.

2.1 Supporting HeterogeneousResources
Links in theuser-specified,virtual topologymaybeemulatedby

traffic-shapingDummynetnodesinterposingexperimentalnodes,
maybesimulatedvians, or mayberealizedbywide-arealinks. ns’s
emulationfacility, nse, actsastransducerfor packetscrossingthe
simulation/live network boundary. An importantfeatureof Netbed
is the consistentinterface it provides to control nodesand links
regardlessof their realization. For example,the samecommand
usesa distributedevent systemto startandstoptraffic generators
onany typeof node,beit distributed,emulated,or simulated.

The integration of heterogeneousresourcesis largely enabled
by a database.The databaseserves as a level of indirection be-
tween front-end, general-purposetools and interfacesand back-
end,domain-specificimplementations.It presentsa consistentab-
stractionof heterogeneousresourcesto higherlayersof Netbedand
to experimenters.For example,thedatabaserepresentationsof dis-
tributed and emulatednodesdiffer only in a type tag. Thus, in
many cases,experimenterscaninteractwith themusingthe same
commands,tools, andnamingconventionsregardlessof their im-
plementation.As an example,nodesof any type canhost traffic
generators,despitethe fact that traffic may flow over links simu-
latedby ns, emulatedby delaynodes,or providedby a distributed
testbed.

2.2 Impr oving Wir elessand Mobile Experi-
mentation

JustasNetbed’snotionof nodesandlinks hasevolvedto encom-
passdistributedandsimulatednodesandlinks, we believe the in-
frastructureis sufficiently flexible to incorporatewirelessandmo-
bile virtual nodeandlink types.Thiswill bring importantpractical
benefitsto experimentationin this domain,including: automated
and efficient realizationof virtual topologies,efficient useof re-
sourcesthroughtime- andspace-sharing,increasedfault-tolerance
throughresourcevirtualization,anability to leverageexistingtools,
andeasiervalidationacrossexperimentaltechniques.

Easeof useand automationare not a mereconvenience;they
enablequalitatively new approaches.Our userexperimentsshow
thatafter learningandrehearsingthetaskof manuallyconfiguring
a6-node“dumbbell” network, astudentwith significantLinux sys-
temadministrationexperiencetook 3.25hoursto accomplishwhat
Netbedaccomplishedin lessthan3 minutes.This factorof 70 im-
provementandthesubsequentprogrammaticcontrolover links and
nodesencourage“what if ” experimentsthat werepreviously too
time- andlabor-intensive to evenconsider. Experimentsetupcost
is evenmoreacutein wirelessandmobiledomains,which require
carefulmeasuringof interferenceeffectsand“walk-through”ex-
periments.Thus,thesavingsaffordedby automatedmappingof a
virtual topologyto physicaldevicesremovesa significantexperi-
mentationbarrier.

Efficientuseof scarceandexpensiveinfrastructureis alsoimpor-
tantanda sophisticatedtestbedsystemcanmarkedly improve uti-
lization. For example,analysisof 12monthsof thewiredNetbed’s
historical logs gave quantitative estimatesof the value of time-
sharing(i.e., “swappingout” idle experiments)andspace-sharing
(i.e., isolatingmultipleactive experiments).Althoughthebehavior
of bothusersandfacility managementwould changewithout such
features,the estimateis still revealing. Without Netbed’s ability
to time-shareits 168 nodes,a testbedof 1064nodeswould have
beenrequiredto provide equivalent service. Similarly, without
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space-sharing,19.1yearswould be required. Theseareorder-of-
magnitudeimprovements.The importanceof resourceefficiency
is heightenedfor wirelessandmobile devicessincethey are less
prevalentthancommodityPCs.

NetbedvirtualizesnodenamesandIP addressessuchthatnodes
and links form equivalenceclasses. For example, when an ex-
perimentis “swappedin” (i.e., reconstitutedon physicalresources
from databasestate),it neednot executeon thesamesetof physi-
cal nodes.Any nodesexhibiting thesamepropertiesandintercon-
nectioncharacteristicsaresuitablecandidates.While virtual nodes
may be explicitly boundto specificphysicalhosts,the flexibility
to allocatefrom anequivalenceclassaddsa measureof fault toler-
ance.If anodeor link fails,anexperimenterneednotwait until the
nodeor link partition is healed,but mayinsteadre-maptheexper-
iment to anequivalentsetof machines.This approachis valuable
wherever nodeor link failuresareanticipated:large-scaleclusters,
wide-areanetworks,or unstablewirelessenvironments.

IncorporatingwirelessandmobiledevicesundertheNetbedum-
brella bringsa maturesetof tools andfeaturesto thesedomains.
For example,oncedomain-specificresourcemappingis provided,
experimenterswill use the existing ns or graphicalinterfacesto
allocatewirelessandmobile nodes. This ensuresthat any topol-
ogy generatorthatproducesnssyntaxmaybeusedto configurean
experiment,while ns virtualization tools may be usedto view it.
The infrastructurewill extendconsistentcontrol andspecification
of traffic generatorsacrossall experimentalmethodologies.The
familiar useraccountmanagement,including hierarchicalautho-
rization,key distribution, andaccountestablishmentwill translate
directly to thesenew domains. Applicationsrunningon wireless
nodeswill be controllablevia the currentevent systemandstan-
dardcommands.

Thecommonnsinterfacemakesit easierto compareexperimen-
tal environments,therebyfacilitating andencouragingvalidation.
Extendingthiscapabilityto wirelessandmobilenodeswill provide
anautomaticway to comparesimulatedradiopropagationmodels
with real devices. The samens script could then be usedto in-
stantiateeither an ns simulationor a live experiment,leadingto
anapproachin which thesimulatedmodelis iteratively refinedac-
cordingto empiricalresults.

Webelieve a new hybridstyleof experimentation,incorporating
resourcesfrom multiple experimentalenvironments,cansimulta-
neouslyleveragetheparticularstrengthsof each.Morespecifically,
an experimentercanleveragethe greaterscalabilityof simulation
without surrenderingconfidencein the accuracy of the results. A
radiopropagationmodelis sufficiently accuratefor a givenappli-
cation, if the simulationit drivesis indistinguishablefrom the in-
teractionbetweenlive, wirelessnodes. To this end, we suggest
replacinga small“island” of simulatednodeswith physicalnodes.
Thissubsetof nodeswill uselive,wirelesscommunicationamongst
themselvesandsimultaneouslytransmitpacketswithin the simu-
lated world. This allows an experimenterto apply an emulation
“microscope”to achieve highly accurateintrospectionof an “is-
land” of nodes.Moving or removing this “island” from theexperi-
mentwill yield similar resultsif theanalyticmodelof thesimulator
andthe real instantiationof thosemodelsareequivalent. Further,
if setsof nodesexhibit symmetricalinteractions,thebehavior of a
clusterof interactingsimulatednodesmaybecomparedto acorre-
spondingsetof livewirelessnodes.

Such close interactionbetweenlive traffic and simulation re-
quires careful synchronizationbetweensimulatedand real time.
We intend to leveragethe work of Ke et al. [12] to reducetim-
ing discrepanciesbetweenthe two worlds. The relative expense
of wirelesssimulationexacerbatessuchconcerns.A parallelizable

Figure1: Wir elessVirtual to PhysicalMapping

simulationarchitecture,suchas GloMoSim, would be moreeffi-
cient in a multiprocessorenvironment,andis worth exploring. We
have alreadydonesomework in this area,includingcutting CPU
usagein half by makingsomemodestchangesto nse’s scheduler.

3. WIRELESS TESTBED
Broadcastandinterferenceeffectsaredifficult or impossibleto

emulateon a wired testbed,althoughcentralizedsimulation of
all links [12] canprovide somedegreeof realism. However, the
lack of goodpropagationmodels,particularlyfor indoorenviron-
ments,severely limits theaccuracy of this approach.Tracemodu-
lation [20] finessesconcernsoverbroadcastandinterferenceissues
as it capturestheir effect within a trace. However, the tracesare
boundto the sampledenvironment; if the scenariochanges,new
tracesmustbecollected.

Our approachis to overcomethesedifficultieswith a largepool
of physicallydistributedtestnodesthathaverealRFdevices.When
thenumberof nodesundertestis significantlyfewer thanthetotal
numberof availablenodes,it shouldbepossibleto provide a rea-
sonableapproximationof theintendedvirtual environment.Given
the costsof the devices involved, the benefitto researchers,and
the multi-institutional stake of the facility, we believe that suffi-
cient device densitywill becomeavailable. As an exampleof the
scaleunderconsideration,we areconsidering500deviceswithin a
four-storybuilding.

The wirelessNetbedwill includea densedeploymentof wire-
lessdevicesthroughoutoneor morecampusbuildings.1 Devices
will typically be attachedto control machines(e.g., low-endPCs
or similar; UCLA is using PC-104“Octopus” machineseachof
which controls8 RF devices),enablingindependent,reliablecon-
trol by Netbedtools. Many deviceswill have permanent—andto
thedegreeeconomical,controllable—sourcesof power andpower
monitoringhardware.Thisavoidsthemaintenanceproblemof bat-
tery replacementwhile facilitatingstudiesof power-relatedissues.

For an indoorwirelessmesh,900Mhz deviceshave the appro-
priate rangeand popularity. We will selectdevices with a pro-
grammableMAC layer, suchas“motes” [6] from Crossbow/Intel/-
Berkeley, giving experimentersflexibility in that importantdimen-
sion. Thepervasivenessof 802.11bmakesit anobviouschoiceto
populatetheindoormesh.Thehigherdataratesandlargernumber
of frequency channelsalsomake 802.11aanattractive option. To
allow closerpacking,we will reducethetransmitpower of thede-
vices[10]. Bluetoothdevicescouldbedeployed very densely, but
their long-termimportanceandpopularityareuncertain.Sensors,
includingthosefor temperature,light, andprobablymotion,will be
includedonnodesdueto their low marginalcostandimportanceto
real-timeapplications.

1In a wild possibility for researchersor others,Aerie Networks
acquiredMetricom’s Ricochet900 Mhz system,but has “aban-
donedin place” hugenumbersof operationaltransceiversandac-
cesspointsin many U.S.cities.[4].
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Thesuccessof anautomated,wirelesstestbedhingesontwo pri-
mary challenges:providing a high fidelity mappingof a virtual
topologyto wirelessnodesandensuringthat interferencedoesnot
polluteexperimentalresults.Theseconsiderationsareexaminedin
thefollowing subsections.

3.1 Mapping Wir elessResources
Our experiencemappingcomplex virtual requirementsto phys-

ical resourcesin Netbedshowed thatapproachesbasedon combi-
natorial optimizationcan be practicalwith sufficient attentionto
abstraction,datarepresentationand,sometimes,local search.Cur-
rently, a randomizedheuristicalgorithm,simulatedannealing[8],
underliesallocationof Netbed’s local resources(nodes,links, and
switches),efficiently targeting the NP-hardproblemof mapping
virtual resourcesto physicalones.We improved its computational
behavior by groupingphysicalresourcesinto equivalenceclasses
basedon their physicalattributes; it finds solutionsin a few sec-
onds.

Whereasthespecificationof a wired topologyis fairly straight-
forward,a faithful mappingof anexperimenter’s intentto wireless
resourcesis highly dependenton thelevel of detailprovidedby the
configurationinterface.Suchaninterfacemustavoid acircularde-
pendency: if Netbedwereto rely on anexisting simulationmodel
to map a virtual topology to physicalresources,the system’s re-
lianceon modelsincorporatesthe potentialinaccuraciesthat live
experimentationseeksto avoid! It may be possibleto useoffline
analysisthatwould beintolerablyslow in a simulation.Otherpos-
sibilities, outlinedbelow, avoid analyticmodelsin favor of more
intuitive andefficient interfaces.

Configurablewirelessexperimentationwill allow manualor au-
tomaticselectionof asubsetof thewirelessnodes,chosento match
certaincharacteristics,asrepresentedin Figure1. We plan three
different userinterfaces. First, andsimplestto develop, we will
provide an annotated3-D map of the building, with nodescol-
oredgreen,yellow, or red, indicatingwhetherthey areavailable,
assignedto an idle experiment(“swappable”),or busy. Experi-
menterssimply selectthe nodesthey prefer, inferring link char-
acteristicsfrom themapandits annotations.

Next, wewill developamoreabstractinterfacethatallowsauser
to specifya scenariographically, basedon spatialarrangement,as
in Figure1. Themappingcodewill selectthesetof physicalnodes
thatbestmatch.Ouralgorithmicapproachis uncertainatthisstage,
but seemsto have an intuitive mappingto subgraphisomorphism.
Graphedgescorrespondto someabstractedcharacterizationof the
configurationthataffectsattenuation,suchasdistance,numberof
obstructingwalls, theirorientation—but not to any concretemetric
suchas attenuationitself. However, this still implies estimating
a propagationmodel,with all its assumptions.A betterapproach
maybesimply to matchthespatiallayoutascloselyaspossible.

Experimentalresultsfrom thesefirst two approachesareclearly
dependenton theRF idiosyncrasiesof the particularbuilding and
environment.However, this downsideis outweighedby thebuild-
ing’sbecominga“referenceplatform” acrossmultipleexperiments
andbetweenexperimenters—whichhasheretoforenot beenavail-
able.

Lastly, theexperimentercouldsupplya desiredconfigurationof
noderadioconnectivities or higher-level propertiessuchasbit er-
ror rateandthesystemwouldchoosethesetof realnodesthatmost
closelymatchthatconfiguration.This will requireprior measure-
mentsof theNxN inter-nodesignalstrengthor link characteris-
tics, ideallywhile selectedcombinationsof othertraffic is flowing.
Solving this problemin discreteoptimizationshouldbe feasible.
Thisapproachoffersbetterhopeof precision,but hasthedrawback
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Figure 2: Time taken by geneticalgorithm to map a variety of wide-
areatopologies

thatexperimenterstypically don’t know theconnectivity character-
isticsof their targetenvironment.

This last approachis analogousto the way we currently map
wide-arearesources.In oursystem,whenanexperimenterrequests
actualwide-areanodesandspecifiesdesiredinter-nodepathchar-
acteristics,weuseageneticalgorithmto find thebest-matchingset
of physicalnodesandtheir correspondingInternetpaths.Input to
this algorithmconsistsof NxN latency andlossdata,updatedfre-
quently. Thewirelessresourceallocationproblemis similar to this
wide-areaIP-path-matchingproblem,sincethebroadcastmedium
fully connectsall nodes(in principle). Our experiencewith the
wide-areaalgorithm suggeststhat the wirelessproblem will be
challenging,but—with appropriateoptimizations—tractable,well
into thehundredsof nodes.

Our resultson a simulatedphysicaltopologyof 256 nodesare
shown in Figure 2. All experimentswith 32 nodes,as well as
all sparsetopologies,mappedin a few minutes. For larger and
more densetopologies,up to 256 nodesand approximately40
edges/node,mappingtimerangedfrom 10 minutesto 2 hours.

We expect to improve that by an orderof magnitudeusingthe
following techniques:lessstringentandmore clever termination
conditions;standardoptimizationtechniques,in particularmemo-
izing; andparallelizingthealgorithm,which is practicalin eithera
sharedmemorymultiprocessoror on a cluster[21]. In the“Island
Model,” mutationsandcrossoverscanbedonein parallel,sharing
the bestsolutionsperiodically; we estimatesynchronizingevery
few secondsto exchange1–2KB of data. Other algorithmic ap-
proachesmay alsobe relevant. For example,constraintprogram-
ming [22], a methodguaranteedto find a feasiblesolution if one
exists or reportotherwise,shouldproducebetterresultsfor prob-
lemstightly constrainedby heavy utilization of physicalresources.

Finally, we expectmajoradditionalimprovementto comefrom
“binning” the nodesandlinks into groupswith similar character-
istics,which will dramaticallyreducethesearchspace.Theresult
shouldbe an algorithmthat canmaphundredsof nodesandlinks
in a few minutes.

3.2 Interfer ence
To retainNetbed’s efficient useof spaceandresources,wireless

experimentsshouldbe isolatedfrom oneanotherandfrom theen-
vironmentto thegreatestextentpossible.Interferencefrom unre-
lated“production”traffic or from devicessuchasmicrowaveovens,
Bluetoothandcordlessphonesin the 2.4 GHz bandmay lead to
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anomalousexperimentalbehavior. Unfortunately, thereis aninher-
ent conflict in the unlicensedspectrum:populartechnologiesare
themostinterestingto study, but alsothemostlikely to beinciden-
tally presentin theenvironment. Therearethreerecourses:using
buildingsor areasthatarenot usedfor suchtraffic, negotiatingfor
a subsetof channelsto be unusedfor production,or studyingde-
vices that arestill on the upswingin popularity. All of theseare
reasonableapproaches.

One of thesetechniques,the useof multiple channels,should
also alleviate potential interferencecausedwhen multiple exper-
iments occupy intersectingtransmissionrangesor collision do-
mains. Wirelessdevices with overlappingcollision domainscan
retain separateconversationsby occupying non-overlapping fre-
quencies.To enforceisolation,Netbedwould take this additional
constraintinto accountduringthemappingphase.

In the wired emulatedarena,NetbedleveragesVLAN (Virtual
LAN) switch technologyto enforceisolation of experimentsbe-
tweenseparatenetwork partitions.While eachexperimentmaybe
readilymappedto adistinctVLAN, thenumberof non-overlapping
frequencieswithin 802.11b’s available spectrumis more limited.
Givenits channelwidth of 22MHz, only 3 of the11channelsavail-
able(in theUnitedStates)arenon-overlapping[14]. Since802.11a
supports8 independent,non-overlappingchannels[13], it maybe
a moresuitabletechnologyto supporta densemesh.

An alternateapproachto achieving greaterdensityreducestrans-
missionpower; this effectively decreasesboth the rangeand at-
tendantcollision domain. In an analogyto graph coloring, be-
causetherearefewer overlappingdomains,fewer “colors” or non-
overlappingchannelsare requiredfor isolation. This technique
avoids a large physicalfootprint by simultaneouslyscalingdown
both the transmissionpower and inter-nodedistance. Thereis a
caveat; reducedtransmissionpower may not be indicative of real
scenariosandmaysuffer somelossof realism.

An activechannelmaybeassignedto anew experimentif theex-
perimentsin questiondo not shareoverlappingcollision domains.
To prevent anoverly aggressive channelreusestrategy thatwould
leadto co-channelinterference,thewirelessdeviceswill beplaced
accordingto a network planthataimsto reduceinterferencewhile
retaininghigh density. After placement,the rangesof eachde-
vice will be carefully measuredto be usedlater by the mapping
algorithmto determinecollisiondomains.Onlinewirelesschannel
monitoringwill be employed in all the nodesandmadeavailable
to experimenterssothatresultsfrom experimentalrunswith unac-
ceptablyhigh interferencelevels could be discardedor dealtwith
in a suitablemannerby theexperimenter.

4. MOBILITY
Configurablemobile environmentsarecritical in theevaluation

of many wirelesssystems,sincecopingwith mobility is often the
hardestpart in the designof, for example,ad-hocrouting algo-
rithms. To extendNetbedto provide actualmobilenodes,we will
deploy a large, densesetof wirelessdevicesvia passive couriers
thatmove predictablyin time andspace.We will usetwo typesof
couriers:studentsmoving from classto classwith radio-equipped
PDAs, andcity andcampusbusseswith wirelessPCs.Bothexhibit
predictablemovementpatterns.Weexpectthatit is thegeneraldy-
namicsof a scenarioratherthan the trackingof individual nodes
that make it interesting. Therefore,experimenterswill specifya
desiredscenario(e.g.,studentswanderingthehalls,studentseating
in thecafeteria,etc.)andthedensityof its constituentnodes.

For thoseexperimentswherethepreciserelativemotionsof each
nodeis significant,the Netbedsoftwarecould manageautomated
couriersin the form of GPS-equippedradio-controlledcars that

navigatea largeopenspace.DifferentialGPSwith RTK canlocal-
ize to 1 cmwhenacorrectionsignalis providedeverysecond[17].

Courierswill presenta previously unavailablesourceof live, re-
alistic scenarios.They will offer the following advancesover cur-
rentapproaches:

• Couriersremove the dependenceon inaccuratesimulation
models.

• Couriers,by definition,will provide scenariosthatarerepre-
sentative of real world behavior. An understandingof their
behavior canguideadhocprotocolsin thesamemannerthat
file accesscharacterizations[2] influencefile systemdesign.
By tracking the locationof the courierswe will be able to
developmodelsor tracesof theirbehavior to beusedin sim-
ulation.

• Sincethey aregovernedby busor classschedules,couriers
will provide regularbehavior, thoughnot completerepeata-
bility. Movement“noise” that deviates from the intended
schedulewill enableanaccuratestudyof predictablemobil-
ity becauseof its consistency with realworld behavior. Such
coarsepredictivecapabilitiesweresuggestedasanextension
to Grid’s locationservice(GLS) [16].

Experimenterswill have theoptionof selectingfrom a subsetof
studentssitting in classrooms,wanderingthehalls,or eatinglunch,
whichconstituteabroadrangeof mobility. Experimentalcodewill
executeonthestudents’PDAs. Repeatabilitywill beapproximated
by running experimentsto coincidewith defining periodsin the
schedule,for examplewhen studentsdisembarkfrom the bus in
themorningor every hourwhenthey leave their classrooms.Such
scenarioscaptureproposedadhocnetwork activities,suchasclass-
roominteraction.Further, their breadthof movementpatternswill
provide anopportunityto studya protocol’s steady-statebehavior
andto examineits agility in thefaceof transienttopologychanges.

Thepassivecourierapproachdoesnotafford theperfectrepeata-
bility of simulation.Nevertheless,experienceindicatesthatrealism
andeaseof setupare invaluable,even without completerepeata-
bility. In addition,experimentscanbe run many times,sincethe
processis fully automatedandcanbe run in batchmode. Simple
statisticaltechniques(read“the average”)canhelpcompensatefor
lackof perfectrepeatability.

City bussesfollow a uniquemobility patternthat suggestsal-
ternateclassesof protocols. Unlike classroomor randommotion
settings,the numberof neighborsreachableby a particularnode
in a bus transit scenariowill changedramaticallyover time. For
example,therearetypically 20 busseswithin a half mile radiusof
downtown Salt Lake City; moredenselypopulatedcities presum-
ably have greaterbus density. A cursoryglanceat bus schedules
similarly indicatesthe potential for interestingmulti-hop topolo-
gies,assumingantennasaredeployedto reinforcearadio’snominal
range.After leaving downtown, busdensitydecreasesgreatly.

This patternis conducive to a cooperative long-termstoreand
forwardapproachbasedon prediction. Theresultingnetwork is a
hybridsinceit exhibits thedynamismof anadhocnetwork andthe
known (future) topology of a wired network. A bus nodemight
selectively transmitdatato a passingbusbasedon its destination.
In sucha scenario,sparinglytransmittingdatapreventspollution
of theradiospectrum.For example,bussesmight engagein high-
way congestionmonitoring [19], whereinan outboundbus only
forwardsdowntown traffic updatesto thosebusseslikely to experi-
encecongestion.

A network composedof studentcouriersriding on schoolbus
couriersprovides levels of coordination,or an ad hoc hierarchy.
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While riding on the bus, studentsare largely stationaryand their
motion is uninteresting.During this time, a busnodemight actas
a routerfor studenttraffic, perhapsperformingaggregation.When
studentsarriveat schoolandleave thebus,they onceagainassume
the role of first-classpeers.Sucha scenariohasmilitary parallels
in which mobiledivisionsmayneedto coordinatewith upperech-
elons[15].

5. CONCLUSION
Sharedwirelessandmobile testbedswould dramaticallylower

the costsand barriersto emulationand live network experimen-
tation. They will bring the easeof use, configurability, ns-
compatibility, andtransparency of the existing Netbedinfrastruc-
ture to the wirelessandmobile domains. By facilitating andau-
tomatinglarge-scalemobileandwirelessexperimentation,we ex-
pectsuchtestbedsto gainwidespreadadoption,leadingto setsof
community-accessiblereferenceplatforms. Suchplatformspro-
motecomparableresults,encouragevalidation,andwill advance
thestateof theart in experimentaldesign,setup,andexecution.
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